
TEE PO MI1 IN B3AZAAR

NEWLY ISSUED STAMPS.

ARGENTINE REPUBLic-We have the 5c
red surcharged with i and 2 in black. Trifet
say soc aIso surcharged, 8 in black.

ALAVAIR-Two varieties. W anna, blue,.and.
i auna, brown.

BEiASum.-A reply-paid official card. No
stamp, printed in black upon light grey.

CEYL.ON.-A 4 c. envelope,. of a design very
similax to that Of the neW 23ý p. Great Britain
erivelope. Color, light blue --n white.

FAST ITDIE.-Theg> a. blue surcharged in
red SERVICE: ONE ANNA.

FRENCH COLONIES.-Postal card of saine
size and fraine as the French cards; Black on
white.

GREAT BRiTAiN.-T1C 1876 4 P. is noue prin-
ted in sea green. 234 p. envelope stamps ou
white and blue. AIse in conjunction with the
4p., to makce 6,9p., ou blue.

GuATEmAA.-The s r. envelope, and prob-
ably the others, size 6)4- in. by 3yz in.

NORTH GERMAN CONSFEDER.ATioN.-.The
starnps --ith diaper groundwork are open te sus-
picion, as their number is on the increase and
sorne show the network û7ier the post-xark.

REUNION ISLAND.-The card cornes wvith
the 5 c. of tIse eagle series as well as with the
i o c. head of liberty.

ST. VINÇENT.-6 p., in lighit )'ellowv-green.
SiERRA LEoNE.--Newv value, 3 haif pence

e- prixedinugreyish lilac on ,.hite. Design, saine
ag other values.

SOUTH AULSTRALiA.- Postal card, i p. lifac
on buif.

SWEDEFN.-The 5 e. in pea green, 20 0. in
orane and envelope iu ultraniarine.

ViéToRI-.-The r865 8 p. stansp is now
reissued in brovn. upon buif; watermarkced V
and crowu; perforated.

W'uRTE-MBUýRG.-The "Ipost packe: address"
of iS k. is surchargeci in black, with the arns
within an oval. Thus treated thev are used for
officiai purposes.

REVENUE STAMPS.
Thse M\oody, Michel & Co. stasnp hb been

chaxsged so aýsto.read "\V- st India.\lanufaictu-c
r. inï Co., and thus altered is issued perforated.

George Talîcot, New York : The Little
Red 13ooe Mledicine- Blackc on white, per-
forated.

BÂAR GA I N
In CANAD IAN and U. S. ST.M?-S

European., Colonial and other Dealers
and Collectors.

forj

caaixti Dealers wvill do as welI witil us,
àaivirg tirec and postage.

N. li---Send 1u.dneue Ckrd fur WhJealc quotaiowd.

*1' SPHILATELY.

'totwithstanding the amount sp6pt Jn a&dveK.t'
tiinir hy stamp dealers, and rhe -ip6siiagipn
disse'minated through their varlous organs, it
is an undeniable fact that comparatively feu,
are aware such a business as Philately or Tint-
brology really exists. As an illustration, a
Philatelist entered. a grocery store in -Toronto
'for the purpose of making a purchase, whilst
being served, hie observed a revenue stamp, on
a case about to be demolished for irewood, and
oftered to purchase the stamp. The proprietor
drew bis long and solemn countenance down
to its fullest extent and sagely remaiked, he
was flot a party te assist in dcfrauding the
government, andi as to a United States -revenue
stanip being of any value as a curiosity, "lni
would flot quite go do" n with him ;» and Itter
a lengthy, but unavýailing explan*ation 'lof the
pleasure, etc. te be derived front Plxilatelic
pursuits,, the collector retired front the store
a vanquished and disgusted mnan, leaving the
thrifty grocer te use tbe starnp for kindling

purposes. \here such ignorance is ' bissij%'
Saxp colecting is blister. Sometinies th ---

tytro ii-n stanp collecting alsa betrays wof
ignorance in his ve-Ày rea lily delivered decisi~J
on tlie genuine qiualitie~ - r counterleit ap
ance of starnps. A U. S. local reprint isait~Ï
once denounced as a palpable swinclle;a
liamburg local is -enuîne, because it bas the
appearance cif a stanip of sonie kind, and a
bogus Guatemiala mnust be ail right, no matter
1mw% coarscly imitated, provided it is znarred
ivith a sham postrnark -obliteration.

SAIMPLE PRICES.
- - Unused. Ure.

Ausr&a -2 -J ori 1850, each ......... $
l 3 bi'l, 3 grten. iS88o. do
le 5, 2o. 15. 1 i8-Q, cacI ......
et 5. 10, 25, 1861, t ......

S10, 25, 1863, le. ...
-ed MfecSuy, bine,

yeflow,., n%e and red...............
.. >1ian haly- 5. 1o of 2850 .......

et 1861 .............. s
2, 3 n .. ..........

te 3.0 2867:...........

Ribana.~-xpeny.......... .....

Aaginbi.rg- el .~................,

.Munchbn-.................... ... 2
Augsbrg, eamnburg-z66 9.-72 ...

-zrbczg-36e-72 ............ ...... 2
Rcgtnsburg-,..... ........ ...... 2

B:rgcd«f-g4 bine. xwhite, 1.4 yeJlow.. . 2
3 bluc, 4 bt'ow................. 2

Boli-. cl.avsgrn,1867 ............ 20
lrmzil-xo keizhesý«, ........... .......... 3

20-200 .......... ..
3. 18,,3 ...............

Corfceae ,cte-Zcent, 2862.......
e te 20 I. . . .
l Il20 Il .......

se-5 gm<ê, 2862,....

te 2 green, ............. JLue Z.Vl

et 20 rtLiCt ..... 2.50 »
11Iw Waz 1nd;es-3 roue... .... ...
IJe=en-z Anna. oblong...... ...... ..... 3
Finland-,o apd4o. ibU6...... .........
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